**PROHIBITED ITEMS**

- No bags larger than a small purse 6”x6” including carrying cases, backpacks, camera bags, or chair bags
  (See the PGA TOUR Bag Policy for more information
  (https://www.pgatour.com/company/tournaments-prohibited-items.html#bagpolicy))

- No clear plastic, vinyl, or other carry items larger than 12”x6”x12”
  (See the PGA TOUR Bag Policy for more information
  (https://www.pgatour.com/company/tournaments-prohibited-items.html#bagpolicy))

- No glass cups or bottles of any kind except for medical or infant needs

- No computers or laptops

- No fireworks or laser pointers

- No lounge or over-sized chairs with extended foot rests

- No seat cushions in a carrying case or that have pockets or compartments

- No pets, except for service animals

- No knives, firearms or weapons of any nature

- No video cameras (All Week)

- No point and shoot, film or DSLR cameras (During Competition Rounds)

- No selfie sticks or hand-held camera stabilizers

- No beverages (patrons may not bring in or exit with beverages) or coolers

- No radios, TVs, or portable speakers

- No posters, signs or banners

- No motorcycles, mopeds, tricycles, bicycles (whether or not motor-driven), skateboards, hoverboards, or other similar devices will be permitted to be operated on or within tournament property.
  Segways®, motorized scooters or other personal transportation devices are prohibited if not used as a mobility aid by individuals with mobility impairment

- No drones, Remote Controlled Model Aircrafts or other devices that can be operated in airspace will be permitted to be operated at PGA TOUR events during tournament week.